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Proverbs
the butter won’t thc ot ™Porn- j

e tinn nrt v i liur»»g Htia! I »»»Ml .4 Cilll«

a penny tn the | 
an old time dairy' 
It often seems to

Oregon Notes Snap shot*. THE HOME GOLD CURE
There i» a very »trong sentiment There once wa- a huskv young Mr

“ Whet» 
come put 
chitin,” is 
proverb,
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
Ik c ause the children d<> nut

\c

■ throughout this state in favor of | M ho hugg« d hard each girl as he kr.. 
And he kissed with such glee j 
That his girl exclaimed, “Sec!

Your lips upon mine raised a blr." 
—New York World

■ So the next time he came this young 
Mr.

Looked 'round for the maiden
m r.
But he lengthened Ins stap 
And made good, anyway — 

For he kissed to a blr. her ar.
—San Francisco Bulletin.

To err is human and to lie about 
it is more so.

Time makes ull things even—

An Ingeniinw Treatment by which 
Druukavd* are Heine'Cured Dally 

in Spiti' of Themselves.
lion privileges and business con
ducted bv concerns that pay very 
little taxes on propertv.

* ' . IAbout 3,000,090 feet of lumber 
recently ordered bv the War De
partment from the Pacific Export 
Lumber Company ni!l Ik* shipped 
from P irtland on the steamer 

i Quinto, under acontraet with Laid
law A Co on November 25. The 
Government is to pay $11.50 per 
thousand feet fur the transportation 
of this lumber.

A. J Nielson, ex-sheriff and tax 
collector of Lake County, who was except in u poker game, 
found guilty of defalcation in office 
by a jury nt the May term of court.

No Noxious Doses. No Wi uki-nhig of 
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Puli
tivi* tu re for the Liquor Habit.

but

g..in strength and ile>h 
s;iv give them Scott's Emul
sion. •

It is like tho penny in the 
iii'lk because it works and 
b. cause there is something 
a.donishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil was »enter ced Oct. 27, to four years 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stoin.u hs.

Children take to it naturally 
bexaii.se they like the taste 
ail the remedy takes just r.: 
naturally to the children be- of the Sheriff. 
< atisc it is so perfectly adapted 
t > their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thia children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most 
meat.

in the penitentiary, and ordered to 
pay u $6000 tine to cover the a- 
mount of defalcation. Attorneys 
for Neilon appealed to thcSuprenie 
Court on a certificate of probable 
cause. Pending the action of the 

. Suprtnic court, Notion is in charge

satisfactory treat-

We will send you ftn<l 
the penny, i. e., a 
sample free.

TV sure that th?* *‘ict»ne i t 
the trri < ! A label n the 
wrapper <4 ever.' bottle <4 
Emulsion you boy.

SCOTT & BOW NE. 
Chemists, 

400 Pearl St., N. Y.
$nc. anJfi.om »It drnj r!-ts.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
••Something New Ender the Son. '

Il » >WW«h>>’W*4 -»!» IW— '«t> >"»»*■*'** It

It is now generally known and 
understood that Drunkeuvsu mud»- 
sense a ml not weakness A body till
ed with poison, and ncrvcsoouapletc 
ly shattered by periodical or con-1 
slant nee of intoxicating liquors, te 
quires an antidote capable of neu- 
tralixinr and i radicating thia poison 
and destroying the craving lor in-! 
toxicants. Sufferers may now cure 
themselves at home without pub
licity or loss of time from bu-iness 
by this wonderful “IIdME GOLD 
CURE" which has been perfecteil 
after many years uf close study and 
treatment of iio briates. The faithful 
use according to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positively 
guarniitt cd to cure the meat obsti
nate cuse, no mutter how hard a 

. drinker Our records show the mar
velous transformation of thousand* 
of Drunkards into sober it dustri- 
oits and upright men.

The string tied around a man’s 
finger is merely a forget-me-knot.

Some people always insist on 
looking al a dead man, because 
he’s free.

In matrimony one and one makes 
one, but in divorce one from one 
leaves two

A man likes to be told that he
has earned a vacation, even if some 
old loafer makes the remark.

If the beauty of the average man’s 
mind isn’t more lovely than bis 
face it is entitled to sympathy.

There is no objection to a wom
an's having a great command of skillfully devised and prepared that 
language if she knows when not to 1 n ¡8 thoroughly soluble and pleas
ure it.

The manner in which a girl 
ig fiscal year. On works herself to death getting ready

June 30.' 1902, there were’37 Presi- marry is enough tc make a con- 
d**ntial postoffices in Oregon, one scicutious man ashamed that he

I

During the past year 127 fourth
class postmasters in Oregon tender
ed their resignations, six wore re
moved a’, the expiration of a four- 
vear term, nine were removed for 
cause, und throe died in office. 
There wore 3S new aflices establish-

5 discontinued, there be
ing at the end of the year two more 
fourth-class offices than at the close 
of the preceding fiscal year.

»
. . — •

mure than ou the corresponding became engaged 
«late of IJ01. y p paUgj)erlyj wo|| known

The state printing office is now throughout Mercer and Summer 
working on the last form of thenew | counties, W. Va., most likely o.ves 
Oregon code and the two volumes ¡¡fe t0 the kindness of a 
will be sent to the bindery r>cxt’hor 
work. It is expected that the nos ì j|j< ted with diarrhoea : was attend-

WIVES ( I KE YOFR I1FS 
BANDS'! CHILDREN Cl RK 
YOl’R FATHERS!!This ........<ly is
in no sense a nostrum but is a spe
cific for this dis»a*»e only, anil is »o

ant to the taste, so that it cun be 
given in a cup of tea or co flee with
out the knowledge of the person 
taking it. Thousand» of Drunkards 
have cured themselves with this 
priceless r< medy.and os many more 
have been cured and made temper
ate men by having the “GV RE” ad
ministered by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge 

neigh- in coffee or ten. und believe today 
He was almost hopelessly af- that they disconlinurd drinking of 

their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
code wiil be ready for distribution bv two physicians who gave nirn I>-> :. >t I - deluded by apparent hi <1 
about tht middle of November, little, if any, rc.ief, when a ueigh-
I nder the act authorizing this code, bur learning of Lis serious condi- nut tl'.e <li-ease at once and for all 
tho publisher must furnish the tion. brought him a bottleof Cham- 
state 1<)<V) sets fur $10.000 and berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

misleading •’improvement” Drive
All doctors have tried to cun* 

CATARRH bv the use of powders, 
arid gases, inhalers and drugs in 
paste form. Their powders dry up 
the inueuous membranes causing
them to crack cqien and bleed. The must keep the eode on sale for six rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
jKiwerful acids need in the inhalers year« at not more than $12 per set. less than twentv-four hours, I’... 
h ive entirely eaten away thi* same 
membranes that their maker»,have 
aimed to .cure, while pastes and 
ointments cannot reach thediseasc 
An obi and experienced practioner 
w ho has for many years made a 
close study and specialty oi'tbc 
treatment of CATARRH,.has at 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when faithfully used, not only re
lieves at. once, but permanently 
cun « < ATARRII. by removin’ the
< ause, stopping the discharges, and 
curing all inflammation. It is the 
only remedy known to science that 
actually reaches the alllicted parts. 
Uns wonderful remedy is known 
as “SNI FFLES the' GI’ARAN- 
TEED CATARP.II CURE." and is 
sold at the extremely low price of 
One Dollar, each package contaii • 
ing internal and external medicine 
siitli-ierit for a full month’s treat
ment and everything nccessaty to 
its perfect use.

••SNUFFLES” is the only per
fect CATARRH CURE ever made 
and is rm»v recognized as the only 
safe ami positive cure for that an- 
hoy*i;g and disgusting dis<u-o. I* 
cures all intlaniation quickly end 
p-*rnianen»lv and i« also wonder
fully qnii-k io relieve HAN F E\ ER 
or ('• YLD in the HEAD.

• VTAI’RH when neglected often 
J-n is mCONsUMPTION— SNUF 
EI.ES' will save von if yon use it 
at on<*e. It is no ordinary remedy, 
bn’ a complete treatment which is 
psi.ively gunrinteed to cure
< ATAl.’ItH in any formorstuge 
iI’ii'id according tn the directions 
which accompany each package. 
Don't delay but send for it. at once 
and write fall particulars as to 
»our condition, ami you will re
ceive special advice from the dis- 
l ovi-ri r of this wonderful retr--iy 
regarding your case without cost t” 
vnu beyond the regular price of’ 
“SNIFFLES” th’* -GUARAN
TEED CATARRH (’I RE. ’

Sent prepaid to any address in

• less than twenty-four hours, For 
rhe volumes delivered to the state 8a|P by H. M. Horton, Burns; Ered 

Haines, Harney.will be distributed among the 
members of the last Legislature, the 
state ofliccrs’ Federal Judges, Cir
cuit Judges, District Attorneys. 
County Treasurers, County Com
missioners and Justices of the 
Peace. A set will be sent to each 
Governor and each state library in 
the United States.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
Wo will sell you a Mitchell. 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon ;

Steel Skein $85.00
.. 90 00
., 105 00

Send your orders to us, O. C.

••i »»
•> t ” I •,

B<d

11 u>0 Tile-• IlOM E C.OL 1 > C I* RF/’is 
sold at ihe extremely low price of 
One Hollar, thus placing within 
reach of every Body a treatment more 
effectual than others costing (25 to 
$50. Foil directions accompany 
tach package ‘Special advice by 

, skilled physicians when requested 
without extra charge. Sent prepaid 
to any part of the world on receipt

»

■
WOOD.—Good Juniper wood 

for sab- in any quantity. Prices 
going up. Call on W. E. Huston 
in lh>- Dnrkneimer building,

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Cull and see his 
line uf watches, clocks, jewelry, 
stationary, etc.

For Saie — Hav at $5 per ton with 
good pasture and plenty of water 
Enquire of Ira Stubblefield.

TO Cl III: A COLII IX OXE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Table’s. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box. 
25c.

Clubbing ratja given with 
paper or periodical published in 
the I nited States.

at.v

Jorgenson repairs watch’s and 
clocks. Work guaranteed.

at (he Dollar. \ddrcss Dept 11-191. 
EDWIN B GILES . ( OMPAN V. 
2330 and 23'.2 Market Stiert. Phil
adelphia

All correspondence strictly con
fidential.Co.

If you desire to trade for. or buy 
desirable town property call at this 
oilice.

Ifs K nd Veu H’rt Always Cou'f.t

course of study; ea-h department tilled by » specialist Latin 
mid economies added for the Benefit of those preparing to teach 
in High S*h <>|s. but are optional. $200 in ca-h prizes for excel 
lence in oratory and athletics. Expense», light; socia1 conditio m 
ideal. Send for caial 'giie B. F MFI.KEY. I’rc-ident.

CI.I FFOKI) Tll< >M AS. •*< cretnrv

y

co<l for everything 
that runs on wheels.

Seid everywhere. 

r:^c Uy *TA .VBAIUIOIM <>.

I

tikes sb.'irt roads.

nd li .iit I >adò.

Reduced tc> FIFTY P 
CENTS A YEAR

CAHTOniA.
Beam tho 
ßijjnatar» 

of
O

Bear.«». r’s

C OTt-ZZA..
Brin tin Z, I • Yon Itaw »¡«F Boiÿt 
Qiiniataro

xn’icr. fok pt ri.ic *.tiox,
C’ tnn»l nHice, Bur:»», Oregon.

5oti« e h hereby giv*n that th«* iollowlnz. 1 
tiniiicd M’ttler File fi><] notice of hl* intention 
to rnnkn Anal proof in »'ippnrt of bU cHltn. an< 
that mi l proof v. 1! be made before Kegirt^r and 
Receiver at I;urn?*. Orogon, on November 1, 
IX.’. viz;

Denlrl W. Jordan.
Hd ontrv No for the Sf ' Mec 9, Tp 2'. 

I: "j; E W M.
lie hame» tl «• fo’.lnwing witDe^r*» to prove 

hi- «'.»utiiiii > .• i«i»i»lt*ncr upon and c iHivatinn 
of rahl latifl, viz

.f. L. witz, .*•» »tit Hard, I’. F. IL inz. nml V« t 
Jam«*<<)u, «Il .>f Lav.cu. Oregon.

Wg l Afir.r. Kcgkr. r

Buy a porta1 card and rend to The New York 
Tribune Furnier. New York Citv, for a free 
tq eci men copy.

The Tribune Farmer is n Notional Illustra 
ted Agr cultural Weekly fur farmers and 
the r families at <1 Hunds nt tin bend of he 
agricultural press. Ito* p ice is fl 00 pe 
year hut if uhi like it you cm secure it with 
your own favorite local newspaper. The 
ITEMS, at a bargain. Both pipers $1 hi).

Send money and order to The ITEMS.

NOTICE TO CKE.blToUS

IIis Life Saxi<l by ( hainbei-lain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Ifi-ined v.
‘•¡5. L. Bver.n well known cooper 

of thi’ town, says he believes (’ham- 
berhi’n's Colic, Cholera, and Diar- 

the I nited States or Canada on re- rhoea Remedy saved bis life last 
c-ipt <>f ( hi«* Dollar. Address Dept summer. He had been sick for a 
II ini l-.DM IN B. GILLS ,V COM- month with what the doctors call; 
PANY. 2330 and 2332 Market „it,.......... .......... ............... , ....... .
Ktreet, Philadelphia.

Oregonian nml Items. $2.00
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Stri Fi

« i -•’'.e • •

■ bilious dysentery, and could go* 
nothing to do him any good until 
tie tried this remedy. It gave hitn , 
immediate relief.” says B.T. Little, 
iiiereii int Hancock. Md. For sale 

,jby Fl. M. Horton, Burn«; Fred 
Haires, Harner.

st up rii«* Cough 
Hint Work off the Colti.

Laxative llrotno-’Juinine Tablets merchant. Hancock, Md. 
cure u cold in one day. No Cure 
N i pay. Price 25 cents.

u
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In tbo Counti Court <4 lito State oi Ore
gon io Malheur County

In !li>- tn.ittrr nt tin- Last
Will anil T«-»t • mi nt of
T. M. Heaweard, I'ei(*at»e-l
Notici* in in-reby gi<i-n that Sv order of 

llie C iiinty t o'tr'of tin? Slate of (>r»*uon. 
for Mallienr County, made and enteied 
on tie* ‘.’nd day of Sept, inker, IIH 2, Unit 
Letter»Tentainentary were iwani'd to the 
nnilerrigned. Mity II. C Seawenrd, ap
pointing her an Hole e*te ntrix of the La«t 
Will and Tcntainent of T M. seaweard, 
dceeaneiL

All |»*rHonn liaving claim» airninnt Haid 
M-tnte are hereby rotitled ami reiptir d to 
presold them, wit': the proiK-r voucher» 
therefor, within nix month« from and af
ter this date, t>> ait - 2nd day of Hepteui 
Iter, io »»id executrix at tier place of
r»-i letti" at Cord, Malheur County, 
Oregon,

!

I

!

»

M ay fi. C. Seaweartl, 
Execiitiix.

BICYCLES BELOW COST
5000 03 MODELS’

*3^9 to SIS
, IM a« ODL'-IHII I'O.M.. ruwr rwuiz««» ... .

1900 and 1901 Models $7 to $11 
Catal'igws with large ithot<*)rauhw emjravow» and 
full <!- tidied bpecirii atioim s»nt/r<t to any address. 
Wo «WP OM APPIR0K4X to anyone In U S 
or Caua ia icitht.ut a cent in advance and allow 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely 
rto risk In ord<ring from us, as you do not 
need to pay a cent It the bicycle does not suit you. 
SOO SEOOND-HAND WHEELS 
n i<.-n In trsitn h» <»t Vhleexo ret «1st I ww CO 4« Cg

hlDER ARENTS WANTED
J'.«».’ mndel mcjwle. in your -.n«rt- t.l>m- j
*40 a wi-oU Iw-slil'

Mgb ormtofgrs-tinfofti 1003
ovct^t'wk of «»nt of tlw* >»•*•! known 4 
factor!« o of Un» country, secured

Uy ìh a» utwbalf cont. Four #<></•/• ....

In i vh »own tn ride 
_ mid sxhlMt a-«mpto I

Jn J”*i ' ••Mrrtli!» ,"<u’aii n>»io •wk» 
_____  l<n hiolns a wlncl to ride for yoursolr.J 

WF MMWr a rHIahlr. 1» r»< n In - ii town to dlmrllsiU: c»tal«ni<-s for iij li»j 
•m-Diin-c 'or S blcvi l- Writ» tiwU-,- for fre t catalofg-' »nd our *|>r«I* <>Jrrw j 

XL, MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicaro,'4ll.

bexaii.se

